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,IXTY SIXTH 
CONVENED TODAY AT NOON 
PRESIDENT ELECT PRESENT

CONSUMERS 
TO STRIKE 
SAYS BOARD

Inch Speculation on President 
Message

IN WORLD QUESTIONS
,PBNINfi s e s s io n !TODAY IN NA

TURE j F REGULAR 
ROUTINE

I Dr Th» Au«<i»l»4 rr»«*>
WASHINGTON, Dec. 0.—The slx- 

¡ly-sixth congress convened nt noon j member«.

senate of the'final session of the six
ty-sixth congress convening at noon 
for tho rest of the day of co-opern- 
tion and friendly relations between 
the White House and congress, said: 
"We arc facing no easy task. Wc 
have our full part in readjustment 
of hunfon affairs after the world 
tumult. Wo have our tasks a t home^ 
we have our pnrt in the inevitable 
work of the civilized world. I am 
sure the necessity of wise solutions' 
will Inspire us to work together." He 
was given a hearty welcome by the 

Congress adjourned until
time to receive the 
President Wilson.

message from¡today for its third and final, session 
ith outstanding events the attend

ance nt the sennte session of Prcai-
Jcnt-clcct Harding and the present*- DESPERADO KILLS OFFICERS 
(ion Tuesday of President WlUon'f * ‘TINALLY LANDED
annual message.

Senator Harding wns due to arrive 
in Washington shortly before mid- 
alght last night, from Bedford, Va.,

(By T i l  AiMcUUd Fr«ii.)
SANTA ROSA, Calif., Dec. 

George Boyd, accused of shooting fn-
here he m'sde an address yesterday', o iikcr9,

,nd went on his official visit at the '* ‘ .................. * “*
apitol about 9 o’clock thi* morning

FEDERAL
FINDS

RESERVE ' BOARD 
CAUSE FOR BUSI

NESS DEPRESSIONS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—No hope 
of early relief from business de
pression' is held out in the monthly 
statement of the Federal Reserve 
Board, mndc public Saturday night. 
Depression exists in most communi
ties, the statement said, nnd pne of 
the basic causes so far as the board 
could determine, wns » "consumers’ 
strike,”—a determination to wait for 
prices to come down.

A corresponding decljnc in buying 
power also was noted.

"It is impossible,” the board con
tinued, "to estimate the extent to 
which tho completion of the readjust
ment process may involve further 
slackening of employment and the in
crease of commercial embarrassment.

The favorable elements in the im- 
mcidnte situation nre thd improve
ment of transportation, nnd casing of

AUTO CAMP 
FOLKS ARE 

MERRY CREW
WILLIS POWELL SAYS LET THEM 

COME TEN THOUSAND 
• STRONG

GOVERNMENT EXPENSES 
ON PEACE TIME PROGRAM 

WILL TOTAL FIVE BILLION
TAVARES, Kin., Dec. 6.—Having 

put the fodder in the shock nnd frost
ed the pumpkin, the farmer from up 
North is headed down South in his 
John Henry. The "league of notions” 
or the "Chnuteu Theory’ ’isn’t caus
ing him n single worry. He is more 
concerned- nbout tVr price cf gasoline 
and whether his tires will hold out, 
or whnt’s the condition of the roads.

I sec him every dry—some 200 of 
him—nnd I wonder when’s the end. 
For weeks they have been rambling 
through our burg without even saying 
"thnnk you” for the 225 miles of good 
ronds our county allows him to use. 
Friend Wife sits up along side of him. 
She holds the guide book in her lap 
nnd Is official dictator ns to the turns. 
In the rear seat nre little Willie and 
Mary nnd Susie nnd maybe fi hound 
pup. The running bonrds are bnrri-

NEED GERMANY
FOR COMMERCIAL 

REASONS SAYS POLAND

(By Th» AimcIi M Fnti.)
WARSAW, Dec. 6.—Poland’s only 

salvation from economic depression 
is in a commercial ngrecmnt with 
Germany, snid former Minister of Fi
nance Grnbski, todny.

PRESIDENT MAY DELIVER
MESSAGE IN PERSON

(By Th» Aiux-liud Fr»»».|
WASHINGTON, Dec. G.—President 

Wilson did not tell the congression
al committee calling nt thd White 
House today to inform tho president 
on congress being in session whether 
he would deliver his message person* 
ally tomorrow. The committee wns 
headed by Senator Lodge. The presi
dent did not shnko hands, receiv’ng 
the committee standing in the Blue

War Costs Will Have To Be 
Figured *

FOR YEARS*TO COME
ARMY AM) NAVY ASK FOR BIG 

SUM IF LEAGUE 
FAILS

a

VA' t 'M

\

ind st noon went to the senate chnm- 
to answer the senate roll call, 

probably for the last time. . 
Whether Senator Harding would 
ike a brief address In- response to 

Ihc demonstration of welcome expect- 
from his collengucs and spectators 

still was In doubt last night and was 
dependent, Republican leader* said, 
on.the turn of developments toady. 

Another uncertain feature of th e ! 
convening of congress was whether 
esident Wilson would deliver his 

Itnrsutge in person or send it to con- 
|grcss Tuesday. Opinion generally 

us that the latter course would be 
followed. There practically was no 

linformntiun regarding tho contents of 
Ithe message, but the belief was pr> 
Ivn'ent that it would deni with Amer- 
lica’s international relations and press
ling problems, including taxation.

The final session of the present 
jeongress opens with only three 
I months of allotted official life, end^ 
ling just before the inauguration of 
President-elect Harding on March 4, 

land with nn extra session soon after- 
Iwards in prospect. Appropriation 
■ bills will constitute tho principal task 
|nt this session. Secretary Houston of 
Ithe treasury, will transmit to con- 
Ipress today the annunl budget of cs-

room. Former Speaker Clark snld 
coded with dunnage untlTl know^hey ' Wilson walked briskly but
get in tha car witli a shoo horn, nnd V' 1 1 n cnnc'

rest him in connection with recent nt- 
taejea on girls in Son Francisco, is in cm nt "conditions.
jail dangerously wounded from offie-, Tho Bal<J t^cre waa n t c n ............... „ ... .............. ................... —
era fire. A mob of citizens stormed dcncy by some retail merchants to at- get out with vaseline. The bumper _ _ _ _ _ _  .  _ _
tho Jail to obtain the prisoner but of- icmpt to realize on stocks at tho p a r-. generally carries a stove or nn ice , U l T D |  ADC VIxlTPH
fleers' broke up attacks with their | | cu|ar (jay»s prices, but that repo ts  box, and on the? rear* is strapped any- U U I l U L f l l l U  V l u l l  L I /
fists. Two other men and women n l- , f rom tho various reserve districts in- J  thing from n steamer trunk to nn oats
so were arrested. # [ dicatcd that there wns nlsd a counter bin. Even the top is utilized for spare

y -------------------------  • [sentiment nmong merchants to make tires nnd ensings. The wonder too is _____
I their profit regardless of the current that much abused little car can stand j|j£ARD NEW HOME HAD nEEN 
wholesale prices. j up under the load. | OPENED AND WANTED TO

SEE IT
WISE HEN ARE

A V Ilf i  I T  II f  I) I  j / n n  "Cold weather in most sections,! I have wntchc«1 them and marveled 
I f l l l F  A F  I I  F  I  I 1 1 1  ha9 .the buying of cloth- nt them. They arc picturesque, origi-

M. E. PARSONAGE

Ing,” tho board said. ! nul, fantastic in their devices. Here Burglars, or n* burglar, rending the
t ? |  v In general the usual seasonal de- goes one with five riding in the car, notice in Saturday’s Herald about tho

\IRG IM A  TOWN BREAKS LOOSE mnn(j |s still lucking. Thero is gen- nnd on either side nre four children new Methodist parsonage being open-
WHEN NEGRO KILLS jcrally reported h decided determinn- srnted on improvised seats built on Pd, probably thought there hnd been

AGED MAN tlon on ĵ,c pnr£ Qf  ^f,e buying of the the running bonrds nnd practically n shower o f . silverware nnd other
(Br yh« Au»«uu4 Fr»»»> public to await until prices come hnrricnded ngninst sideswipes. Happy! presents nnd he proceeded to break

WISE, Va., Dec. 0.—Quiet prevails down nnd this is characterized by ( W’hy, it is n picnic for tho kids. into the pnrsonngc Saturday night
In Wise todny after a mob threaten- somo as n consumer's strike. j Here goes one that is airing its with the idea of lifting all the new
cd last night to dynamite the jail to "Stores generally are reducing (blankets, ai\d such intimate pieces ns presents. Luckily Dr. Walker did not 
obtain a negro charged with nssnult i ‘.'>cks nnd mnking no nttempt to re-jm n wnshed early before the day's trip have his silverware in his homo but
and robbery of nn aged whjtc mnn. plenlsh them. Outstanding orders (hnd begun. The gnrmenta nre flaunt- the hurglnr made away with three

tion today »into the advisability of 
permitting railroads to grant prefor- 

timates for the fiscnl ycnr endlng4cVtial rnU’9 on commodities carried
I June 30, 1922, said to aggregate bc- 
jteren four nnd five billions of dol
lar*. These estimates will form the 
j basis for the npproprintlon bills.

The program called only for roll 
lolls in the senate and house, np
I point merit of committees to notify 
each other nnd President Wilson of 
their convening, nnd adjournment un
til Tuesday. The president will re
ceive the notification committees iri 
pmon nnd advise them regarding the 

I delivery o fhid message Tuesday. 
Actunl work of both branches of 

I congress is to begin Tuesday. The 
| usual opening avalanche of bills Is'ex- 
pected today In the house and Tucs- 

y in the senate. Consideration of 
minor miscellaneous measures on the 
unfinished busines scalendnr probab. 
> will be started Tuesday in the houso 

®nd Wednesday in the Senate will bc- 
Kin debate on the Kenyon-Kendrlck 
mil for federal rgculntlon of the meat 

I industry.
A tentative program of legislation

One man wns killed nnd another nre declining nnd retailers arc order- 
wounded In nn attack on the jail. ing only what is needed to meet dny-

•  -------------------------  to-day requirements.
PREFERENTIAL RATES "While prices nre slowly declining,

BEING CONSiDERED.it is Btill felt that present declines
. . -----  ‘ have not paralleled declines in whole-

(Br Th« AmeUt.4 FmO 8a]0 pr|CCB. ‘Shoppers’ are confining
WASHINGTON, Dec. 0. — Tho j,Uy to > n e c e ss it ie s  nnd staples with 

Shipping Bonn! began nn inycstlga- th(J n ,flult (hnt the voIumc of trade
has fallen off."

(Br Th* AiudiUA Fr*»i)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 0.—Another 

peaco time estimate of nearly $5,000,
000,000 for the government’s expenses 
during the fiscnl year 1922 faced con
gress when it reassambled today. 
The cxnct figures as transmitted by 
Secretary Houston were $4,653356,
759, an increase of nearly one bil
lion ovfv npproprintlon for the 
current year hut $211,000,000 less 
than estimates submitted a year ago.

Continuing war costa were directly 
reflected throughout the estimate. In
dicating thnt the government might ( 
be on a four billion dollar basis fo r 
some years to come, as compared 
with the one billion maximum pre
ceding the war. The single item of 
interest on tho public debt was al
most the pre-war maximum of all ap
propriations, this total being $922,
650,000. In addition there was nn es
timate of $265,754304 for the war 
debt sinking fund.

Of the individual departments, the • 
army atfd navy, as usual, asked for 
the greatest amounts, the estimate for 
the military establishment being 
$699,275,502; for the naval establish
ment, $658,522,231. The total esti
mates as given by Mr. Houston fol
low:

Legislative (congress) $9,324,040.
Executive (White House and gov

ernment departments) $125,448,379.
Judicinl (supreme court) $1,680,-' 

215. •
Department of agriculture, $41,-

IS
Jij

a

- >1
Í1f
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*
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to. ports for shipment in American 
vessels. «

NIVELLE DECORATED
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE

England Decides To 
Cut Greece Out

(Br Th* A»*od»t»S r i m )  
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—General , 

Nivelle, former commnnder of th o , 
French army, was decorated with the ( 

'Distinguished Service medal here to
day.

TO EXTEND NO MORE FINAN
CIAL AID IF CONSTANTINE 

COMES BACK '

Foreign Intercourse, $11383348. 
Indian nffnirs, $11,080,703. 
Pensions, $265,190,000. (
Panama Canal, $16,187,255.
Public works, $250,928,104.
Postal service, $585,406302. 
Miscellaneous, $75,154,741. 
Permanent annual opproprintions,

ing to the breeze. The old mnn Is nt fine watches, one of them highly priz- 
the tiller trying to tnck down the ed ns the gift of nn Elks lodge in 
ronds. A stiff breeze would upset West Virginia nnd n stick pin nnd g^g ^‘-g 
them. several other articles of jewelry and

Here goes nn old hnttieship thnt nll the money he could find. Ho was 
hnsn’t been in the drydock for years the real article nnd made his entry 
for paint. The fenders nre rusted without waking any of the family, 
through pnd Dap painfully ns jt takes Mrs. Blount, daughter of Dr. Walker, 
up the rond jolts. I t Is minuB hubr 0f Ft. Myers, who is visiting the fnm- 
enps; n newspnper stopper in lieu of ||y ( hnd been nwnko at Intervals with 
n radiator enp; the top has n piece of lu.r bnby nnd wns giving it medicine 
oil cloth drawn over it to kcc out the nnd awakened nbout three in the .jqq «jgj 
rain and sun; the windshield is brok- morning to look nt her watch nnd see | ^hcre estimates prepared by the
cn, nnd yet it rambles right along. the time when she discovered the Dt>mocratlc administration for the

Ah! Here comes n prince of the watch missing. Calling to her father lopcratlon of thc government during
rond. A high powered car with a col- nnd asking for thc time Dr. Walker. tho f |rBt flfCaj yenr of lho new
ored mnn nt the wheel and a red light found his watch missing nnd upon | pUt,„can administration. Republic**! 
nt thc rear, nnd lit up with green nwakening the family thc( loss of ,cndcni ¡n tho Bcnnto and house al- 
pnlnt. nnd white wire wheels until it mnny other nrtlrlcs was noted. T h c ^ j y  havc forcca8t a sharp cut in 
looks like n Chinese joss house dur- burglar must have taken off one of ithe total an(j w{tKin the week tha 

..ing the New Year’s festivities. It car- thc screen windows ^n thc lower fro n t'hoUBO commitle3 wm begin the work 
ries a steamer trunk and a thermos floor, broke into the house, searched, # -hnnint- the hills which will cnrrv 

„„m „l p .rM„ns t ,. .he entire Peen,l.e. ,nd made hi. | l  , I ,  ? „ r ihe r r i r .  dennr,me n ^

(Br Tb* Am m Ii UJ rr»»0
ATHENS, Dec. 6.—Great Britain

will extend no more financial aid to bottle and two _______ _____  ________ _
Greece if Constantine returns to thc They look neither to the right nor to cape all In nbont one hour's time nnd j Cgtjn)ate for the postal sorvica
throne nnd- the French minister is tho left. They nre just existing—they no nmnteur could have Accomplished w|j| not nctually figure in govem- 
demnnding pnyment of outstanding hnin’t living All the scenery they this and escaped. 'mental expenditures, since thc postal

GREAT BRITAIN
AND JAPAN

BUYING LESS^ioana| according to official notes re- have enjoyed was on picture

(Br Til« AuocUUd Tr*ti.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—Great

Britain and Japan nre thc only Irrgc 
countries receiving less goods from j 
the United States in Octobct4 than 
during the snmc month

cctvcd here today.

CONTRACTOR IS BOMBED
IN NEW, YORK

post- The police department was imme-1 rcvemic8 prncilcally cover thc cost of
enrds they arc sending back home. riintely notified but no clue has yet I operations. 

Bing! A flat tire. Pa nnd mn and been discovered that would lend to the1

(Br.Tfc* Au»cUU4 Pm») ,
MOUNT KISCO, N. Y., Dec. 0 . - I ™ '» J S " 1*

nil the kids pile out nnd survey the Identity of thc thief nnd if any one 
dnmngc. Pa kicks thc casing, nnd 
looks over his

Included in thc estimate for tha
‘" V  . y ", I army nnd navy is a total of $95,000,«

is caught in the stnte trying to dis- 000 for development nnd maintenance 
s stock on thc shelves, ppsc of several watches, one of them of lho nir Rcrv|ce in thc tv.0 dc£en^
to the discard, but Pn engraved by the Elks’ lodge or any , branches of the government Tha 

dart.,« the ..m e  month » yenr »Bo . m u « ,  ' I. cnrryln» Ihem »lonB bclle»l»B .omc nrtlele, of Jew els .hoy mill be eon- ^ , o r ^ n i l « ? . !  tb .
nnd Germany, Cnnndn, Mexico, Chile A bomb cxplmdon ,, „ „  m„ko .  whole onc out. of „ Brcnl f.vor upon Dr. Weller ! ! S .  2 n  cm  0M
nnd Du^h Enel Indie, only eonntrle. porch of the home of Mlch.ol Pltrol- ^  or (our , „ „ l|nK ,hcm. ftm „y nnd w||| “ B  »«0,000,000,
from which the United States.recelv- lo, a building contractor here todnj. ( ^  ^  comu into thc office mental in cntchlng a slick

!n "J'lition to the appropriation bills, period. 
J greeted tq  be determined this 

‘fk by Republican lenders In con- 
‘ f'-nces nmong themselves nnd wRh 

, t_r',sl1 ^nl*e'ecL Harding, who will rc- 
"i»in here over Tuesday for a brief 
,ut busy period of counsels, l e g i s t  

| Uvc as well as political.
Republican lenders predict that con

! , °,s wl11 •*« iroced td work steadily 
the *rProPfl*tion bills by 

Z ™  In addition to these bills 
legislation likely to be taken up

cd goods during thc corresponding

Eliminates Argentina 
League Amendment

Pitrollo rushed out of thc house nnd 
fired five shots at n fleeing automo
bile. A inbor lender was arrested.

DISMISS JENKINS
FROM ALL CHARGE

OF COMPLICITY

(Br Th» AmcUUd Pr»»«t
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 6.—All chnrg-

A RC^TINA LBFT A88KM DLY ON w||ll„m JcnVln,, Am„ .
a rrn iTV T n r  a d t ipi v * . . __ . .  *

family
nnd nil drink copiously of the ice 
water.

"Where nre you from?” I ask. 
"Mccchepnn," thc reply in chorus. 
“Where arc you bound for?” I again 

remark.
"No place In particular.”
"Why didn't you stay at home until 

a fter election, so father could vote?”

story man, n professional burglnr and 
.one who should be apprehended.

Chief among the estimates for the 
second navy ,g one of |i8 4 (ooo,000 to contin-

Includ'i,. el "'««ures to repeal war leg.
“  , on» for relie? of f irm in  ' ’¿o d 1

>» -« rl ire'nerill, *”4'* n *TO"’,ra' nl ,or
A ,'IT1 *l •»•l°n.

K “ “»‘«ndance of both «emite
p j r ?  ’■ ,n Pfnnpwt Vice-

m l,  ! ,  ,!00r totmth.r with
T. I  .£ h”, «f both branch.“  b .d . r C r f  W„ h,n|rton , „ t

ACCOUNT OF ARTICLE 
TEN.

(B7 Th» AeewUUd ?»♦••) •
GENEVA, .Dec. fl.—Argentina's

amendment to the league covenant, 
reduction of which caused the A r

ea- 
tho 
re

o as-
cllnil.iating of Article Ten, we^e 
ferred to the next meeting of tho 
lembly.

HARDING IN WASHINGTON

lean consular agent in Puebla, nrrest- 
cd here last night charged with com
plicity In his own kidnapping, was 
dismissed In the Superior court to
day. *

ARRANGEMENTS MADE
FOR PRESIDENT

LARGE AMOUNTS

. (Br Th* A u w iit« l Pr»*») - . . .  . ,  . . .  .
WASHINGTON, Dec. G.-Arrange- maV not le  ad,d‘n«r 10 the bc*uty10! PROHIBIT IMMIGRATION 

nents wore made at the capital today the scenery with your antiquated ,N UN1TED STATUÌ

"Vote,” said the woman snccringly. IS OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC IN 
"Votes don’t pay for coal at $24 a 
ton.”

And there you» are.
Tjtat's the story. .
The old flivver is a eool-saver—It 

1* a  fuel-saver—It is a clothing sav- 
nd, by dinf—a llfe-staver.

uc thc 1916 three-year building pro
gram. Pay for tho navy personnel 
exceeds it by $923,910.

The army’s greatest single item is 
$215,659330 for the pay and mileage 
of officers and men. Subsistence 
costa for thé force Is estimated at 
$64,490305. An appropriation of 
$74308,000 is postponed for the naU 
ionai guard. .

Expenditures on public works sug- 
iBr Th« Am»«uu4 Tt—t) gested under tho war department to

' NEW YORK, Dec. '6— Worthies« ;tal $185,184,428, of which $68,0973& 
stock amounting to two hundred and | 8°«* to river'and harbor Improve-

Worthless Stock , 
In The Movies

er , . ly, the motion picture vigilance com
Come on, ye hosts from Meechegan; announced today,

come on, ten thousand strong. Y o u ____________ __; _

fifty million dollars In wildcat motion 'nient. For* improvement and main- 
picture companies is offered annual- tenance of military posts, fortifica

tions and other',works of defense the 
army lists $117,153,614;

I to’ receW,1 ”l>ni” ld"tlit wTl.'onlomnrrciw ,«n'* *"d °n ,h'  J¡n«, fl.nlrf
Ihonld ha decida t« deliver h i. nnnunl * i:h *h'  V".nk' ord. , l* ' “  f-  . __ ____ disrepute, but, by the gods and llttlomoeMge to congre,, pemon.lly. ,|>hJ ; yo'„ W' lc0mtl_ w . Pow.

WASHINGTON,

(Br Th« JUm «UU4 rrv u l
WASHINGTON, Dec, 6.—Senator 

Harding had bredefast late at the 
home of Edward B. McLean, going to

FOR
NEXT FOUR YEARS

(Br TV* A»««cUt«4 Pr*»«.)

ATHENS, Dec. 6.—The plebiscite 
held throughout Greece on the return

___ . ^  ___  ___ „  ___. ..... w Const ant i ne#t o' t he• throne appear
i j  . . :------- • Dec. 6.—Presi-'the capital shortly before the sen a tc is  assured by the action of the new is a few simple rules for discovering bill prohibiting Immigration into the [overwhelmingly in favor of Constan-
j t-elect Harding, in addressing the convened today. !organized State Road Department, tho genuine article. * United States for two years. [tine it wns reported today.

.Immediate Improvement of the East ell- 
Const >ection of the Dixie Highway

(Br Th» OM«eUt»4 Pm «)
WASIHNGTONjj De* / 6 — The 

House Immigration committee order
ed a favorable report on the Johnson

CONSTANTINE
SEEMS POPULAR 

THROUGHOUT GREECE

IV 1
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TUB SANFORD DAI!,Y HBRALD, SATURDAY, DKCBMDBR 4, IMI

IS A HEADLINE IN THE DAILY HERALD THAT ATTRACTS THE 
ATTENTION OF THE READER BECAUSE IT IS OUT OF .THE ORDI
NARY. IT MEANS THAT SANFORD IS TO HAVE THE PLEASURE 
OF HEARING THE MILLION DO LLAR BAND AT THE CORNER OF 
MAGNOLIA AND FIRST STREETS NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THE 
CONCERT WILL BE GREATLY ENJOYED BY EVERY ONE. IT WAS 
imniTr.HT HERE RY THE WOMAN’S. CLUB AND THIS BANK

Also “STRANGERS BEWARE ”
and a Big V Comedy

COMING —  Louise Glaum In “ The Lone Wolf’s Daughter”, Geraldine Farrar in “ The 
Riddle: Woman”, William S. Hart in “The Toll Gate ” “ fiucklcbcrrj Finn ” “ Humoresque'*

HOME OF ITS VERY OWN. WE OWE MUCH TO THE WOMAN’S 
CLUB OF SANFORD AND WE ARE ALL STANDING BEHIND OUR 
WOMAN’S CLUB. THEY STAND FOR THE BEST IN EVERYTHING 
AND IN THE ENTERTAINMENT LINE THEY WANT ONLY THE 
BEST ATTRACTIONS AND IN THIS ENDEAVOR WE ARE OF THE 
SAME OPINION. AND IF THE TIME EVER CD.MES WHEN WE 
CAN HAVE

Lyons and Moran in “FIXED BY GEORGE
. A Five-Act Comedy

Also “THE VANISHING DAGGER”

RED CROSS CHRISTMAS SEALS, done and success can only be obtained
--------  I if .there is a generous response in the

Seal Your Mail With the Stamps of seal campaign. Every seal sold is a 
Health. step on the roai^ to success, in not

W’hen you pass the Herald office 
glance in at the window and ace that 
new line of box stationary for the 
Christmas .trade. You will want it 
"pronto” and also “dcpeche vous.”

WE KNOW’ THAT THE PROGRESSIVE WOMEN OF SANFORD WILL 
BE STANDING RIGHT BEHIND US IN OUR ENDEAVORS TO GIVE 
THE PEOPLE THE BEST OF SERVICE ALL THE TIME. W’E HAVE 
BEEN COMPLIMENTED ON OUR ADVERTISEMENT REGARDING 
THE "FRIENDLY SPIRIT” AND W’ E INTEND TO LIVE UP TO OUR 
STATEMENTS REGARDING FRIENDSHIP FOR THE PEOPLE WHO 
ARE NEEDING FRIENDS IN THE BANKING BUSINESS. AND AL
WAYS REMEMBER THAT WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU. THE 
CONCERTS GIVEN BY THE MILLION DOLLAR BAND WILL BE 
GIVEN JUST ACROSS THE STREET FROM 
ACROSS THE STREET FROM

shirt commands a stiff price.
In these days even a soft bosomed

GEORGE HYMAN, Preacher

SUNDAY, DEC 5TH

9:30—Sunday School.

11:00—Sermon: "Life of
C hrist”

6:30—Young People.

7:30—Sermon: “Strangers In 
Our Mld^t”

The Daily Herald subscription list 
is growing so rapidly that new car
rier boys are necessary each week. If 
you do not get your paper promptly 
phone 481.

That Ohio girl who sold ten pounds 
of love letters to the garbage man for • 
a nlckie probably got the best of the |

WELCOME

Place Y our Order for O n  a n d  A f t e r  D e c e m b e r  1 s t
duced Twenty-Five Per Cent in Price 
Overcoats 50 Per Cent.
These Suits consist of Hart, Shaffner & Marx 
and Clothcraft Clothing, and are not suits

You Can Get Immediate
Delivery

Phone 115 East First Street
B* à Xf  r : i

1 j  ' ’
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BABE GETS PASSPORT

Entire
MISS KATHRYN WILKFY, Editor. Rhone 428

SOCIAL'CALENDAR ?OR THE 
WEEK.

Instruments at CostMonday Afternoon Bridge Club 
with Mar. Hat Wight. 

Wednesday—
Literature and Music Department 

a t  Woman's Club.
Erary-wcck Bridge Club with Mrs.

SANFORD LODGE NO. 1241 B 
O. E. HELD ANNUAL , 

MEMORIAL H ere is I  our \unance
for Christmas Goods:

$ 75.00 Phonographs
10 0 .0 0
125.00
150.00 ” .
200.00 . ”

$2.00 Records 
1.50 *’ -  -

Fortnightly with Mrs. L- P. Me* 
: . Culler.

Thursday— ,
DuplIcatc^Luncheon Club with Mys- 

E. F. Housholder.
Friday—

Mrs. T. L. Dumas entertains at 
bridge for Mrs. Arthur Hnzzard 
and Miss Mary Lenoir.

T. N. T. with Mrs. Donald Smith.
Evening—H. A. K. with the‘Misses 

Munson.
Saturday—

CeciUnn Music Club nt 8 o’clock in 
the Studio of ^Mrs. Fannie S. 
Munson.

Little Lldle Jane Meglll, eleven 
months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur C. Meglll of New York Is the 
youngest person ever to receive an 
American passport. Iiaby Meglll left 
recently for Scotland In charge of an 
English governess to Join her mother 
there. As the governess holds a Brit* 
Ish passport It was necessary for 
Baby Meglll . to have an Individual 
passport.

H. B. Lewis returned from Jack
sonville Sunday where he had gone to 
meet his father and brother who will 
be In Sanfokd through the winter.

Paris Children Decime
to .Study Geography

G. D. Bishop is in New York on 
business.

rarls.—School children of the 
lower grades arc going on strike 
In many public schools In France 
ns a protest against the study of 
geography.
* Led by n few older pupils, 

these modern* strikers declare 
they do not wish to wnste time 
learning the geography of Eu
rope until conditions arc more or 
less definitely settled.

Mr. and Airs. Howard Overland 
have gone to Palm Beach where Mr. 
Overland is to be located.

This line comprises: Columbia, Starr, Stigir 
and Regina Phonographs. All new and first 
class goods.
The Records are^the famous Columbia line and 
are right up-to-date. •
We have a few Gennett Records that will sell 
for 50 cents each.. These prices cash. Install
ment prices 10 per cent higher.

Miss Adinc Fuchs and Henry Ball, 
of Tampa, were the week .end guests 
cf Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bnll.

Mrs. !L R. Klomnn and Miss Edna 
Smith, who have been the guests of 
Mts. E. M. Galloway, left Saturday 
for their homo in New York.

ViOST DEPENDS ON THE DAYMUa Mary Lenoir, of Charlrston 
camo today to be the g’tost of Mr, 
and Mrs. T. L. Dunns.

Weddings on Monday In Holland 
Bring _4p Cento— Saturday 

Bargain Day.
Ed. Mcisch and Allen Jones were 

home for the week end from Gaincs- Thc Ilnguc.—The cost of getting 
married In The Hague nil depends on 
the day of the week. * /

For some renson Hint tins never 
been explained Monday In society day 
and marriages on thnt dnji nt the city 
hnll, ‘where eVtry couple must go for 
the olllclnl ceremony, cost 00 guilders 
(nominally equivalent to -10 eenls 
each). On Saturday the charge In ft 
guilders, or nothing nt nil, depending 
upon whether the couple wish n sepa
rate rirciooiiy.till for them selves or he 
runrr ed In group? of tr*aitr tuuplea 
at limn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kalb have 
bought the house nt 811 Park ave
nue.

Buy the baby a new bunny blanket 
nt A. Knnncr’n, 213*215 Sanford Ave
nue. Phone 550. '

' ‘ Mrs. Henry' Purden is visiting her 
parents in Wnyncsboro, Gn., while 
Mr. Purden is in Savannah, Gn. Buy n nice warm bath robe for 

cold weather.—A. Kanner, 213*215 
Sanford Ave. Phono, 560.

I FOR SALE OR- EXCIIANGE-Oni 
20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford Art. 

Walking distance to -city. Two lot* 
|corner Center and Elm Ave. Two 
| lots west side Pcimctto ave., 50 ft 
^rom Eleventh St. Make offer. B. T. 
, Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring St., Lo* 
Angeles, Calif. 208-lmo-p

EVERY*WEEK BRIDGE CLUB 
Mrs. R. S. Keelor delightfully en

tertained the Every-Wcek Bridge 
Club and an extra table Saturday af
ternoon in the Wclnkn Apartments.

The apartment was very attractive
ly decorated in pink roses and ferns.

Mrs. W. E. Watson won n cut gThss 
mayonnaise bowl for high score 
among the club members and Miss 
Hawkins won a cut glass hud vase 
for high score among the guests.

At the conclusion of the game de
licious salad course was served. , 

Besides the club members there 
were the following guests: Mrs. Du- 

, mas, Miss Hawkins, Mrs. Connelly, 
Mrs. DoForest and Mrs. Newman.

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less t 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. C 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to 'a  line and remit 

cordingljr.

fflide  affi/ct/c/e
A BICYCLE is a thoughtful, 
sensible gift for everyone. For 
grown-ups, it brings independ
ence of hot, crowded street cars 
—a wealth of healthful enjoy
ment and outdoor pleasure. For 
children. It brings the best oi 
childhood sport, a sure, certain 
way of building health and 
strength and good times all the 
time. We have models for men 
and women, girls and boys. Come 
•n nnd let us show them to you.

FOR RENT _________ ! WANTED
WANTED—Team work. Inquire o 

M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-GOt 
WANTED—Small iron sata FKotv

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
room, 320 Oak Ave. Phone 308-J.

187-tfc
A.‘ Knnncr hasFURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish' 

1 ed hod rooms. Inquire 311 Park 
Avenue._________________  157-tfc

ing Betq and other articles for pres
ents. Phone 550.Buy your,pitst cards nt the Hornld 1

office,

WOULD REDUCE
SOUTH'S REPRESENTATION

IN G6TH CONGRESS " " 7 ;  *'*" ““  01 «"***■ WANTED—Some plowing Jon..
fhone 23 for particular,. 206-tfc Apply C. W, Forre.ter, Route A.
FOR RENT—Two furnished bed t phono 402-J. 204-fltn

rooms and one kitchenette. G14 ’ ,7, —7--------------------- --------
Second nnd French, West. 208-3t "  i 1̂ EDT- ?r0,,r olt! battcrlca to « -

FOR RENT OR LEAp=AVmiT .hT p ; . „ / „ ¿ U p ,  p ie T L V T e  ‘T Z  
on A. C. L. track formerly occu- thorlzcd «e x IDE’* dealers and have

» r  j L r t t r t i
LOST box."—Ray Bros. Phone 5^8, oid

Ford Garage. 179.tf._-

Phone 550,
FOR SALE—Threo one ton Maxwell 

trucks almost new, will sacrifice- 
—Bryan Auto Co._________  207-3R
FOR SA LE-A  peach of a track 

farm op hard road. Don't buy un
til you see, II. B. Lewis, 106 North 
Park. Phone 349. 207-tfe

Christmas boxes of oranges athad prepared a resolution for Intro
duction today, directing the house 
census committee to make an inqury 
Into thp extent o fdlsfranchisement of 
negroes in the South and to recom
mend cutting down the representa
tion of those state accordingly.

Mr. Tinkham’a statement declared 
that eleven Southern states—Alabama 
Arkansas, Florida, Louisiana, Missis
sippi, North and South Carolina, Ten
nessee, Texas, Georgia and Virginia 
—cast only about 5 per cent of the 
total vote for president in the last 
election although1 holding. 25 per cent 
of the membership of the house.

E .‘Commenting on probable «apport
ionment of representatives In con- 

Ig re s s  as a result o fihe 1920 census, 
■Mr. Tlnkhem said that If the present 
T>sm  of representation were used, slx- 
-ty-flve member* woutd ho added In 
the house. This increase, ho added, 
could he nvolded almost entirely by 
adhering to the same unit of ropre- 
senttlon—one member for 211,877 In- 

1 habitant* nnd by enforcing the four
teenth amendment which direct* con
gress to reduce represinfation of

LOST—Western Union branch de
posit book. Finder please return 

to Western Union office.—J. P. Hall, 
Mgr. 180-tfc

j—G. W. Spencer, Phone 400. 209-10tP
WANTteD—House or apartment oi 3 

or 4 rooms, unfurnished, for m in ' 
nnd wife with two school children. 
Best of reference** Seq or write, C. 
H- S., Job dept., Herald office, dh-tf

FOR CHRISTMAS

Just received new line of crepe 
paper for package wrappers of 
decorations for the holidays, 
polnsettla and^ holly all In vivid 
red and green, quite the prettiest 
line ever seen (n Sanford—oa1/  * 
few of each so get them now.

Box Stationery In all of the 
latest shades and styles—nothing 
but the best-of paper and enve
lopes at very reasonable prices. 
Quite the prettiest and most sen-

LOST OR STRAYED-One red pig, 
4 months old. If found notify E. 

B. Randall, Jr., 825 -First Street,
101-tfc

A citizen of Cocoa has presented 
to that city sufficient grounds on 
which to construct n city park. The 
people there are naturally very en
thusiastic over this fine start toward 
what has always been considered a 
long-felt want. The bonds for the 
new bridge over the Pannma river 
have been sold and Cocoa naturally 
begins to feel'in the Palm Beach-Mi- 
ami class.

Reduction on Douglas Shoes 
! dry goods— A. Kanner. VMISCELLANEOUS

ROOM AND BOARD, 111 per week, 
109 East First street, over Union

103-tfc Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing 
Sanford Shoe

Pharmacy. reduced 25 per cent, 
& Clothing Co.Cnrpcta and. Hugs washed RIGHT 

on the floor with the Hamilton Beach 
Electric Carpet Washer. Restores col
ors. Kitts all germs. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. For estimate or demon
stration, phpne 560 or address Elec
tric Carpet Washer. R. A., Box 200, 
Sanford. 203-Gtp
BATTERY TROUBLES7 Do not run 

your battery until she is entirely 
dead. The battery is tho costliest ac
cessory to your car. Wo rc-chnrgc 
nnd re-build all makes of batteries. 
—Ray Bros. Phono 548, old Ford 
Gnrnge. * 179-tfc

Bible Chrlitmpa gifts for either 
“ner" or «nim." .

Christmas Cards and Ne* 
Year’s Post Cards'of til Wnd* 
from the low pile« of one cent 
each up. You get the benefit of 
our buying In Job lots. All very 
pretty and new. And then J°° 
can gel engraved cards or sta
tionary or Holidny cards engrav
ed or your monogram primvu on 
the finest of bond papers in *" 
colors. Como In nnd take a look.

Everything for the offlco a t the 
Herald Printing Co. We can fit you 
out with all thnt you need In fine 
printed stationery nnd office supplies 
of nil kinds.

I* OR SALE—Typewriter table, gnrd- 
, preserve jars 
pieces of fur-

on hose, porch swing 
Jelly glasses nnd odd 
niture, 101 Seventh St.Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays,

19913tp
Overcoats reduced per cent.— 

Co. 2C4-5tc
Buy your post curds at the Herald

office. Beautiful views, lo each.
our'Scrktch Pads from Tho—Get

Herald-
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For
Cold Weather

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges

BALL
Hardware Co.
National Madza Lamps
25 to 300 W att in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

G ILLO N  &  F R Y
{'bone 442 115 Magnolia Are.

Ssnfenl’s Mo?» Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL a n d  GRILL
Under Minagem«a( of

WALTER B. OLSON
Our Specialty-— Seminole's ’ 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe.

A la Carte Service all day.

EVERYTHING
for

THE BUILDER

From the Foundation
*

to the Roof *

Hill LUMBER CO.

Quality-Servicd-Price

We Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

Kffrj Battery repair ws make la 
guaranteed for atx month*. We are 
■Me to do thla because In repairing 
■ny make of battery we are Ilcenned 
to use patented feature« which have 
made Vesta batteriea famous.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
I* A. RBNAUD, Prop. Phone 189

Ulood Pressure—Neuritis 
The “Logleal Treatment"

“  E N E R G I Z E R  ”
For Many Human Ilia 

I’avalyal* Rheumatlam

Office supplies a t the Herald.

HAROLD BACHMAN AND HIS MILLION DOLLAR BAND, SANFORD, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON AND
NIGHT

WON BY APPEAL TO VANITY

How Wily Diplomat Saved Lord Bea- 
cornfield From Dad “Break"

He Had Contemplated.

Curiosity, any« n London correspond* 
ent of tlio Christian Science Monitor, 
la frequently cxprcMied ns to how Die 
prime minister gets along In his con* 
fcrcnces with foreign ministers. It la 
understood that, though he enn make 
out tlio purport of n printed passage 

,ln the French language, he never had 
the opportunity of acquiring facility In 
the spoken tongue. In this respect he 
And* a precedent In the case of Lord 
IleaconsAeld. When he went to the 
Iierlln congress In 1878 lie mnde 
known to his faithful secretary his In
tention of addressing the conference 
In French. Monty Cory, having suf
fered scraps of his chiefs colloquial 
French, wns aghast. In despair he ap
plied to the British minister at Iierlln 
for assistance. Odo Russell lived up 
to the occasion^- In cnsunl conversa
tion with Lord Ilcaconsfleld he men
tioned that he hod heard n rumor that 
he Intended to address the plenipo
tentiaries on the following day In 
French. "That would," the wily min
ister said, “he a grave disappoint
ment. They know that they have here 
In you the greatest living inaAtcr of 
English' oratory, and are looking for
ward to your speech aa the Intellectual 
treat of their Uvea." "Dizzy" Immediate
ly saw the reasonableness of this ob
jection and all his speeches during the 
sittings of the congress were In Eng
lish.

THE MILLION DOLLAR BAND

COULDN’T LEAVE EMILY OUT

Peculiar Reason Why Elderly Spinster 
Juet Had to Attend the 

Funeral.

Word had come to the mid-Victorian 
lady that an old friend of her moth
er's had died suddenly In her home In 
Mnine. It wns her duty to break the 
and news to two elderly spinsters, 
cousins of the dear deported “auntie."

She found Miss Susan at home, tend
ing to her pet canary. Miss Susan Is 
78, hut spry and alert, ready for any 
emergency. Miss Emily, live years 
older, wns out motoring with u kindly 
benefactress. The slow tenrs of old 
age trickled down ‘Miss Susan's cheeks 
at the word flint another of her gener
ation hud passed away. And then, 
with n quick transition, she begun ex
cited plans for attending the funeral, 
which Involved n trip by boat to Tort- 
land and a long and arduous ride In 
n lay conch. «Rut the thought of all 
this, coupled with midsummer bent, 
did not daunt the little lady. She 
would go.

"But. nt least, Mis.? Susan," urged 
the messenger, "you'll not take Miss 
Emily with you."

"And, my dear," snld Die lady to 
the woman, when she told her story 
over a cold lunch, "whnt do you sup
pose Miss Susan said? Seriously, In 
her slow drawl, she replied: 'Oh, I 
couldn't leave Emily behind. You ace 
sho lias so llttto fun In her life.'"

Practically unheard of three years 
ago, Mr. Bnchmnn, through his 
splendid work in the army and be-' 
cause of the tine Impression made  ̂
by his band on its eight month tour 1 
of the central states last season, has 
become recognized as one of the 
tending band mnsters nnd his , band 
an one of the really fine bands of the 
United States. This Is testified to 
by the splendid list of engagements

ROBERT BRUCE

which tho Million Dollar Band wilt 
piny during the 1920 season. This 
Includes the North Dnkota State Fair 
—Tho Minnesota State Fnir—Wls* 
conslence State Fair, Lake Harriet 
Roof. .Garden in Minneapolis, Okla
homa State Fair, Mississippi state 
fair. Ten weeks nt West Palm 
Beach, Florida, Jan. 9th, to March 
22, nnd other large expositions. 

Among the well known members

There Is nothing quite as handy as 
the desk calendar pad. They arc the 
busy office man or woman’s great- 

of tho bnnd who hnvc been connected cst help and have been difficult to

REGULAR EVERY-DAY AFFAIR

Moat Mothers With Small Sons Will
Recognize This as Strictly Accord.

hi.j t>* schedule.

Aw, mother, not yeti J ubI lemme 
stay oat a little longer—Just five min 
utes. Just one minute! Aiv, gee I

Get ready? Why, ain’t I all right to 
go this way? Why not? Aw, gosh, 
not my shirt I Yes, I see those edges 
on tho cuffs, hut I enn keep tny cont 
sleeves down over them. Gee whiz, 
you're pcrtlckler. Why do you have to 
see my shoes? I did black them, Just 
yesterday.

Yes, I'm all done wnshlng; no, didn't 
hurry too much. Lrmmo alone—my 
neck's all right I Well, Pm sure 1 
don't know why those dark places are 
on my hands; why, I Just wnshed 
them. Ouch I Don't brush my hair so 
hard! Well, the place that sticks up 
Is right over the bump, so thnt's why 
I couldn’t brush It there. No, I haven't 
done my nails yet; I wns Just getting 
ready to when you mnde me wash ray 
hands agnln.

I don’t nerd anything. Wei), then, 
Just n sweater, not my overcoat. Aw, 
gee 1 No, I don't know where ray 
gloves are; ! don't need them, anyhowi 
Gosh, not my rubbers I Aw, mother 1 
Tlie mud Isn't very deep, and It takes 
about u year to put tho darn things on. 
Gee whiz.

Well, g'byl Yea, I am hurrying. 
Well, I'm gonna start «vwt «if, soon 
as I speak to Rill a minute; he’s right 
up nt tho corner, and ho might be 
going my way. Aw, why not?

Well, s'longl
(Depnrts with the hug and smile 

that cancel all his sins, nnd n great 
pence settles upon the household.)— 
Life.

1921 DESK CALENDAR.

Scrap ing the Ba llo t
The woman who had charge of the 

voting machine placed In one of tho 
downtown stores for use In the In
struction of women first voters, met 
a number of unusunl nnd amusing 
situations, A few days ngo, n well- 
dressed woman who hnd nil the ap 
pearances of being sell Infonnel un 
matters political, entered the so-don 
where Instructions were being given, 
nnd after making the usual prelim
inary ri|i>logien. asked the young worn- 
nn In rlinrge to demons irate the o[hw- 
ntlon gf the machine. She wns shown 
whnt she should do In case she wished 
to vote a straight ticket, tint this 
fnllrtl to satisfy her craving for In
struction*. nnd the climax wits 
reached when she Innocently request
ed: "And flow would you mind show
ing me how I should work the machine 
If I wish to 'scrape' my.ballot?"______

with it from Its beginning, Mr. 
Dachman announces Robert Ilruce, 
the Indian comctist and James E. 
Son, the march writer as specinl 
features. Eenrling Sodahl of Duluth 
will he featured ns a violin soloist 
nnd Grnydon Lower of Minier, Illi
nois ns baritone soloist nnd the bnnd 
will also carry -a soprano soloist this 
yenr. t

A big day for Sanford is assured 
when the MILLION DOLLAR BAND 
comes on Wednesday, December 8th, 
under the nuspices of the Woman’s 
Club. It will piny nt the comer of 
Mngnolin nnd First street.

obtain up .to the present time. The 
Herald Printing Company hns n few 
of them and If you want your calen
dar you should lose no time in or- 
derln git now. Come In nnd sec them 
today. Herald Printing Co.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Corrected on November 15, 1020.

Furs All Her Fortune.
“Alntdui produces a large variety of 

beautiful nnd valuable furs upon 
land." Huya "Andrew J. Stone In the 
Century. "It tins 13 vnrfetfe.? of benrs. 
six species of fox—black, blue, cross, 
red. silver nnd white—nnd all com
mon land furs. The skins of Its foxes 
arc of the highest quality and nre 
larger than those produred In any 
other country. The Alaska moose Is 
Die largest land animal found or. Die 
western hemisphere. The meat Is ns 
choice ns the best of hcef nnd the 
skin makes excellent foot wen r nnd Is 
much worn during the winter months.

The rnrlhnu. like the reindeer, lives 
almost exclusively upon mosses, nnd 
Inhabit? nearly all parts of the coun
try except the southern court country. 
They nre found In large herds nnd 
Supply mnn with millions of pounds 
9f meat.

Get somo of those late postcards at 
tho .Herald office. The Valdez Ho
tel, the Welnkn Block, tho Seminole 
Hotel nnd other points of Interest, 
Only one cent each. Send •  Sanford 
card to your friends.

Southbound
9 Arrive Departs

No. 83. ____ 2:3G a. m. 2:40 p. m.
No. 27. 8:40 n. m.
No. 91. ____ 1:28 p. m. 1:38 p. m.
No. 89.____ 2:55 p. m. 3:20 p. m.
No. 85. ____ 7:30 p. m. 7:46 p. m.

North Bound
Arrive Departs

No. 82. ____ 1:48 a.m. 2:03 a. m.
No. 84. ____ 11:45 a. m. 12:06 p. m.
No. 80. ____ 2:35 p. m. 2:55 p. m. 

4:05 p. m.No.
No.

92. ____ 4:00 p. m.
28. ____ 10:00 p. m.

• Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

♦No. 158. 7:30 a. m.
No. oo 7:35 p. m.

•No. 157. ____ 4:00 p. m.
No. 21. ____ 11:55 p.m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs

♦No. 100. 8:00 a. m.
•No. 24. 3:25 p. m.
•No. 101. ____ 0:30 p. m.
•No. 25. ____ 2:00 p.m.
# Oviedo Branch

Arrive Departs
•No. 120. ____ 11:00 a. m.
♦No. 127. 3:40 p. di.

•Dally, except Sunday.

O N E D A Y  
O N LY FRI., DEO. 10th 

THE ONLY C IR C U S
THAT WILL BE HERE THIS YEAR i

RHODA ROYAL
C I R C U S

Trained Wild Animal and Old 
Buffalo W ild W est Exhibition

A HISTORICAL, ETHNOLOGICAL AND EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITION 
GREATER, NOBLER AND GRANDER THAN EVER BEFORE

ENLARGED AND RECONSTRUCTED FOR THE PRESENT SEASON

T H R E E
R ING CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE

300-HORSES MARVELOUS BEAUTIES «30»
HISTORICAL W I L D  W E S T  EXHIBITION

500—People, Arenic Celebrities—500
OPEN CAGES OF RA REST WILD ANIMALS

SEE ROYAL'S FAMOUS HERD OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS WHfr 
HAVE DELIGHTED TIIE HEARTS OF THOUSANDS OF SPEC

TATORS.

THE STICKNEYS, WORLDS FAMOUS BARE HACK RIDERS

-FUNNY CLOWNS AND AERIAL ARTISTS

Rhoda Royal High School Horses
A BIG MAGNIFICENT FRJ3 T STREET PAGEANT

-BRASS BANDS AND CALLIOPES
A CIRCUS TEEMING WITH WONDERS

2 Complete Performances
Afternoon at 2 - - Night 8

Under Water Proof Tents 
Doors Open One Hour Earlier

LETTUCE 
HAMPERS
Am ple Stocks :: Prompt Delivery

MICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Ovaries Sughrec
I Noyfi* U«»®W.

Cotton Seed Meal 
Nitrate Soda 

Bone M eal 
C astor Pom ace 

Kainit
O ur P r ices  W ilT S a ve ' 

You M o n e y

CHASE & COMPANY

Post Cards at The Herald Office
Mickie and Friend Boss Have Gone to the Country
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. THOUSANDS OF MEN AND WOM-

%£ C / 7 1 / C  * EN wno Tft0UCHT THEY WERE
7 ^ 9  § O l t y O $  | Nc A|.AnLE o f  s u c c e e d in g  in

LIFE HAVE BEEN TUT ON THE ROAD TO* 8UCCBS9 nY MAKING 
SMALL MONTHLY INVESTMENTS IN GOOD SECURITIES. THE 
SOUTHERN -UTILfHES COMPANY 8 PER CENT CUMULATIVE 
PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK IS A GOOD SECURITY. INVEST TODAY 
AND BEGIN TO REALIZE YOUR AMBITION. THIS STOCK CAN BE 
PURCHASED IN CASH OR INSTALLMENTS. THERE IS NONE BET-

We Hope to In+erest
tUM IMI lIUlMM UN|I l u i  17 it Dh 
I m li lim ili. l i t  Militili A inu
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B. I. H O LLY ........... ................ Editor
K. J; L1LLARD..Secretary-Treasurer 
B . A, NEEL . — ..Genera) Manager

business man in Uiia comevery young 
munity In a permanent connection

here.'
Identify yourself with this bank and 

you have taken the flrat Important

i ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
' Ctrcnlation Manager 

' Phono Herald Office 148 or 64.
IHM Mill tun m inlkitiN atep on the Road to Succeaa,

stock—whether that atock is on the 
shelves or in the mental storehouse. 
Then, too, the going out to nil sections 
of the country of a publication bear
ing Uic impi*** of good support end 
carrying the cards and announcement# 
of nil who have the present good and 
the future prosperity of the commun
ity at heart, creates ah impression of 
the importance of the town or city; 
and acta as an incentive to draw oth
er people of other professions and 
other catlings to the locality. It acts 
ns n wheel within n wheel

he could construct alongside his auto
mobile and attached to it, a very com
fortably fitted-up sleeping room and 
kitchen, all under canvas, which, in 
iU compactly-fuLLd fo»ni for trans
portation gave small Idea of its pos
sibilities for convenience.

M ltin l U CÜ7 ky Cirri«»
IS Cuts

Member of the Asawialed P w i

This tour
ist also talked of Florida's enterprise 
in taking advantage of the new moth- 

Jodi of tourist life. He had made ar
rangements in advance for his "park
ing” plnce in a small Florida town. 
Arriving there nil he will have to do 
will be to drive into the square ns- 

| signed him, put up his tented home 
and adjust his affairs for the winter 

' season. Not only is the ground given 
him free, but he has free use of wat- 

¡or and electric light. There nre no 
I charges for garage accommodations, 
1 All he hns to do Is to pay for what 
gasoline he may use and mnkc him- 

' wclf at home 
through F

I ; F. P. Forster, President B. F. Whltner, Caahlerr
Only a few more shopping weeks.

-------- -—o-----------
Are you shopping early to avoid

Seed, Our Business. 
Honesty, Our Motto. 
Purity, Our Watch 

word.

December 1stwhere
every cog perfectly meshes—and 
where every desire is for smooth ac
tion and perfect résulta.

"Show me the newspapers of n city 
and I'll tell whether its people ore 
progressive.—Kissimmee Gazette.

Let tho Daily Herald bo your shop
ping guide for Christmas. On the first of each month 

your rent is due. Why give 
other people your money. Buy 
you a home and each month 
instead of paying out rent 
money, pay on a home that is 
yours.
— Bcsutiful homes on Park, 
Oak, Magnolia, Palmetto and 
Myrtle avenues, Sanford 
Heights. Building lots in any 
location. *

Winter Park Woman’s Club will 
build a $30,000 club house. Sanford 
women should do the same or better. THE WEEK AT HOLY CROSS

O, for the touch of a millionaire's 
hand and, the sound of the voice that 

l . means money, buildings, progress, go
ing forward.

The following week’s program at 
Holy Cross church shows somewhat 
of the constant work and interest, 
there:

Monday—3 p. m., Women’s Guild 
Parish House; 6 p. m., Junior B. S. 
A. supper in the assembly room; 8 
p. m., Rev. Louis G. Wood, Nation- 
Wide campaign.

Tuesday—3:30 p. m., Junior B. R.
A. , assembly room; 8:00 p. m.,' Senior
B. S. A., assembly room.

Wednesday—8:00 p. m., Men’s
Church Club, Assembly room.

Thursday—3:00 p. m., Women’s 
Guild: Educational Dept.; Deacon
ess It id gel ey, speaking. 3:30 p. m., 
Junior B. S. A., assembly room; 7:30 
n. m., Senior B. S. A., assembly room.

Friday—3:30 p. nv, Junior G4 F. S., 
new room, Parish House; 4:30 p. m., 
Senior G. >\ S., new room, Parish 
house, Mrs. John Leonard!, Direct
ress.

BAPTISTS MEET AT KISSIMMEE COME IN AND SEE US. 
(Southern Seed Specialisti) 

Wekiwa Bldg. Sanford, Fla.
It is developed that all 
rida these camping 

grounds for tourists have been estab
lished. Every* town haa its plot of 

D ora' fTTOUnd nside for th$' purpose, the 
■ her bring equipped with water and 
t and 'biht, which is n free asset for the vis* 

the *tor* most rases a vneunt let is 
9 ^  utilized fAr the purpose, but some

towns make a specialty of the tourists 
camping ground and lay 'it out in the 
shape of city blocks a t some desirable

e^re* *oc,l^ tm *n suburbs. »
^ This Is one of the methods adopted
side people of Florida to overcome

^  the hotel congestion and to open the 
’or at touri, t world in general,
1 . n and that the idea hns proved popular 
, ?  . n is proved by the tremendous increase 
mu'h ^ or‘da tourist traffic. The pco-
I ^ 1 pie nre flocking there this season 

‘ from every state in the union .and -the 
¡winter automobile population of the 
i Land of Flowers hn* far surpassed

_____  . | that going there by train. That many
O, B. Franklin lost his pocketbook ;<eople prefer the automobile and the 

and placed an advertisement in the tented home to the train and the ho- 
want columns of The News. The tel is indicated by the popularity of 
pocketbook was recovered the follow- the former life over the latter by the 
Ing day, which proves that it pays to millionaire closs. Many people nbun- 
advertisc. (Mr. Faulkinghnm found dantly able to pay their way on Pull- 
tho book in his "other” pair of trous- mans and at the most expensive ho- 
era.)—DcLand News. tels are choslng the greater freedom

of life in the open. And this great in
flux of automobile tourists reveals 
another story in that it shows what 

The death of Harry Cans, editor of the developments of good roads is do- 
*the Lake Highlander, was a sad blow ing for the country.—Charlottcc (N. 

(¿'Ho Ms many frienda all over the state. ■ C.) Observer.
3io one knew that he was ill and the 
news of his death came as n shock to 
the newspaper fraternity in this and 
other states where he was known.
B e was one of those whole-souled 

: .printers and newspaper men of the 
*' old school and was doing a great 

work of publicity in hU beloved 
P  "highlands of Florida." Harry Gins ***?■ 

was one of the boys a t every meeting “  
of the various presa associations over *
the state and will be sadly missed in in 1 
newspaper circles as well as In the u P° 
business and social life of Lake pT0!
Wales where he was beloved and re- e' cl 
apected by everyone. Y

Hundreds of delegates will gather 
In Kissimmee this week for the an
nual meetings of the Florida Bap
tists. The 66th annual session of the 
Florida Baptist Convention will be 
held, beginning tomorrow, December 
7, at 9:30 o'clock. Beginning tonight 
however, and running simultaneously 
with the general convention, the 27th 
annual session of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union will he held. In ad
dition to these two meetings the lay
men of the denomination will hold 
their nnnunl meeting nil day and ev
ening on Monday, Dec. 6.

The railroads have granted reduc
ed return rates on the certificate 
plan, the only provisio being that 260 
people purehnse tickets going at full 
faro nml take receipts for such pur
chase. This arrangement will doubt
less result in a large attendance.

Among the prominent speakers on 
the program nre Mrs. W. C. James, 
Birmingham, president of the Wom
an’s Missionary Union of the South
ern Baptist Convention; Richnrd H. 
humunds, Baltimore, editpit of the 
Manufacturers Record; Dr. W. L. Po- 
teat, president of Wake College, Wake 
Forest, N. C.; Dr. Lincoln Huilcy, 
president Stetson University, De- 
Lnnd; Dr. S. B. Rogers, Jacksonville, 
Corresponding Secretary Florida Bap
tist State Board of Missions, and 
many others. The opening sermon 
will be given by Rev. S. B. Cole, of 
Madison, or his alternate, Rc\-. H. S. 
Rightmire, of Dajrtona.

Judge O. K. Reaves of Bradcntown, 
is president of the Convention, while 
W, W. Fineren of Jacksonville, is 
chairman of the laymen's conven
tion.

LordTs Purity Water
As Good as (he Best

Dally Service Phone 66

E. F. L A N E
The Real Estate Man'

soa FV* Sunl

THE HOOVER 
. Suction Sweeper

Demonstrated in your home. 
Christmas orders should be $jv*

en Early.
B. E. WILLIAMS 

or G. A. DBEKA, DcLand 
Daytona Beach

, 198-26tpIT PAYS TO ADVERTISE NOW MAKING
Pecan Nut Roll

Fresh Daily
31.00 POUND

Water’s Kandy Kitchen

BRADLEY MATTRESS FACTORY 
, Orlando, Fla. SMITH BROTHERS 

Expert Repair Work
„ MRS. B. E. TAKACII 

Proprietor
Corner of Park Avenue and 

Commercial Avenue
SANFORD, FLORIDA

HARRY GANS
Makes old Mattresses new at «se- 

third the cost of a new one. 
PHONE 804 16 BRYANT ST.

11-lBUmo-p BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACTI...

NEWSPAPERS ARE INDEX OF 
CITY LOYALTY

Urging that immediate steps be 
taken b ythe county commissioners 
to expediste the completion of the 
Tamiami trail, directors of the Miami 
chamber of commerce recently ad
dressed an appeal to the Dade Coun
ty board recommending that the bal
ance of unexpended money from the 
bond issue voted to build the trail, be 
used in meeting the actual payroois 
of the J. B. McCrory Co. in the con
struction work now under progress.

Service That Counts
\Y e have Ilie Sales Force, Location, Experience and 

Financial Responsibility
K  THE NEW LIFE IN FLORIDA

Wholesale Commission Merchants 
1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.
Car lot rcccircra and distribuera all kinda Fruit and Produce* 

* Consignments Solicited
ffiArtnru /

Pr.due. R .poM .r c l ,  Htw T *rk .
RallMial State an* City Bank A tk Your Bank About U»

$ KOKOMO. UNITED STATES 
$ AND MILLER TIRES
$ HOWE RED TUBES

$ B. £  O. MOTOR COMPANY 
$ Sanford, Florida

Walthall &  Estridge, Props

Welaka Building Pufe, Sweet, Wholesome
Delivered Freah Every Day

M IL LER ’S B A K ER Y

Most of the fish In *m..ll puddles 
imagine they are big.

Prime Specials For Today
is not a good showing made of the 

. place through the newspapers the us- 
;ual run of men will avoid the outlay 
i of time and money in making an In- 
' vestigation.
1 These are some of the reasons—out
side o! ary  personal desire to make 
a profit through legitimate publicity 
upon the part of those In business— 
why every institution in a commun
ity should be represented in every is
sue of the local paper. The cost of 
judicious publicity should not be plac
ed on the books of any business cotv- 
earn or any professional occupation as 
sn “expense.” It should be placed un- 

; der the head of “investment.” Good

O a k tn g  U r a o r

X m a *  S S  o x  D r
.

SPECIAL PACK 

CONTAINING

Choice
Western and Florida 

Meats

Veal, Pork, Mutton, 
Sausage

OUR PAINT SHOP
Is kept busy by knowing automobilista
who send their c an  to us to ba iw- 
painted. The «wise ones" know that 
their cars will be returned to them 
looking smarter and better th»n when 
bright new from the factory. Tho Trea
son for this is that all our work b  
riistom work which means that only 
the best of materials are used by 
skilled workmen.

PORK and MUTTON 
SAUSAGE of AU Kinds 
HAM and BACON

GRAPEFRUIT

ORANGES

TANGERINES 

AND KUMQUATS

1Deane Uurner
4 9 7  let» fmim ¿NfVfllÿ

Pare Food Market
J. H. Tillis, Prop.

Phone 1Q5 402 Sanford Ave. Aste PaintioJ
Phone 112 Sanford Heights

S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S
FOR THE FIRST

b O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B I L L 4
N. C A R T E R  L U M B E R  C O .

' ' ' ■11 ■ \} ’ L-
m ‘w_ y*T f - • V - \ .» v*!*r *F ‘ '  rvr. ; •ftT
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You Cant Make 
Hag Without Sunshine

Nor can you mako much money without some
* effort to «

Reserve Your Resources
by establishing credit with a reliable bank.

Why not make some real "H A Y ” in the SUN 
SHINE by starting a check account with us. 
Build up your credit that you may be ablq to 
master difficult problems.

r •«T-f' • wjsj4. U

L"3U#
Haie Hsppeniois 

Mention of 
I/»iitii» in Brief 
ree tonti Heme 

•f Interest The Citg *£

Sommer/ of the 
Flotti n f 8 mill 

Talks Saeclnciljt 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

WEEKLY WEATHER r e p o r t

I -cv-ccnst for the period December 
L I  a  inclusive: South Atlantic and 

Golf States: Moderate tempera- 
¿ 7  considerable cloudiness and oc- 
f.waial rains, y

'WEATHER REPORT

Far Florida: Rain tonight and 
somewhat warmer In 

north and central portion to-
SiI*»-_______ .__  ^

| goi. Eph Brown, of the Ft. Chriat- 
,  *cUon, was in thq city today on 

Dianes and greeting his many 
friends- _ \

H e Herald Printing Co. now has 
ol the largest and most complete 

| jnuing offices Iq this part of Flori
da. Mo job too Inrge nm! none too 
ywll for this office to handle. Quick 
service.

\\V. E. Bryant, of Jacksonville, rep
resenting Furchgott’a mall order de
partment, was in tho city today on
business.connected with his firm., _*____

Those ladles who have seen our new 
line of fine stationery and purchased 
the same, think it Is the niftiest line 
that has even bc<in shown, Kero. Come 
In and see it.

More auto campers are coming in 
alt the time and the new camps shoutd 
be finished up re z:~~ possible and 
make room for a thousand more or 
less to live hore this winter.

jfillcr’s Bakery Is sporting n fine 
erw delivery wagon that is the.very 
U1k* thing In nuto delivery wagons. 
It is embellished with pictures of the 
ftwmw Butter Nut bread and Is very

i,i **i»ry renivct,
- \

The dtlur. uf Sanford will have a
change of enter uituiu.»«’«* UuV -«cek 
mni have the chance to enjoy the Mil- 
tkn Dollar Band thnb will give a 
coirrTt here Wednesday afternoon 
and nighL

R. I t  Mulrhead has returned from 
a trip to the Highlands section near 
Haines City, and reports 'th a t coun
try booming and hundreds of acres of 
orange groves being planted.

ATTENTION! MEMBERS OF
THE HOLY CROSS PARISH

Mias Uftrbnrn Tyner spent Sunday 
with her aunt, Mrs. R. J. Holly and 
toady accompanied her grandmother, 
Mix E. G. Tyner, to VcroTwhere they 
wil spend several weeks before going 
la California for a visit. '

_____  /
Euvythinjr in office supplies a t tho 

Hera hi office nil the time. You don't 
havr time to order these little things, 

j and we have them on hand for you 
josl when you need them. L e t'u s  
figure on fitting up your new office.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Holly were^ho 
|gwsta of Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns. Feddcr 
yesterday in n trip to Daytona and 

| Daytona Bench nnd n fine lunch at 
| CSttanvo’s Grill rounding out a day 
of enjoyment for hostess nnd host and 
I guests-

Rev. Lpuis G. Wood, Nationnl Sec
retary for the Nntlon-Wide Campaign 
will address the people of the Parish 
and tell of this work, Tonight at the 
Parish House at 8 o'clock.

Dr. Wood Is one of the strong men 
of the Episcopal Church, a powerful 
speaker, arid brings n message of vi
tal importance to every man, woman 
end chlld'In the Parish.

This is an S. O. S. call for every 
one to be preaent and nee that your 
neighbor comes ulso.

SPLENDID m e e t in g
• AT HOLY CROSS CHURCH

It is with greatest pleasure that 
the Rev, LOuis G. Wood is returning 
to conduct a meeting tonight at Holy 
Cross Parish House nt 8 p, m. in the 
interests of the grentest work ever 
undertaken, the Nation-Wida cam
paign. Let everybody .without ex
ception be out. *

Hon. W. W. Phillips of Lake City, 
| was here yesterday and todny, com- 

*̂ g over to make the address a t the 
FUtx Memorial yesterday. Mr. Phil
lip« is a member of the legislature 

| from Columbia county and is the 
leading candidate for speaker of the 
hwne nnd his many friends over the 
state say he Is a sure winner.

Hem. Forest Lake is home today 
iron» his labors ns chairman of the 
State Road Department,-having been 
>n M k county last week arranging 
for roads that will give them an out
let north. Mr. Lake is making his- 
t°ey in the road department and Is 

getting fine notices of good work nc- 
•rompliihed since his appointment.

®* G. Smith, of Ovcido, was in the 
•aty today railing on his many friends 
“ d looking over the situation gener- 
* X* G. Is one of the busiest men 

the. county now with his large or- 
***** grove interests nnd many other 

hut he is not too busy to 
Wk politics. B. G. told us that Hard-
,Bt  would lie elected and he tells it to 
■wprt.

ATTENTION
The Roynl Neighbors will meet the 

second Tuesday night in December, 
the 1-lth, for election of officers for 
the. ensuing .year And a full attend
ance is urged. Meeting' will open nt 
7:30 in Engles Iinll on Oak Street.

RECORDER.

BICYCLE LOST OR STOLEN

A bicycle was lost or stolen a t the 
carnival grounds Friday .nfternoon 
the following being the description of 
tho wheel: Red frnme. trimmed with 
Jtlnck, black wheels nnd Fisk • "'’s 
tajicd handle bnrs wpb rncitif 
black leather scat-with luck a»..: chain 
to prevent slipping, Morrov brake, 
black guards and stand. 1 i dcr wilL 
return to owner below ui receive 
rewnrd.—Harold Smith l’ ’ Palmetto

208-2tpavenue.

Want n typewriter? ^ho Herald 
hnc tho agency for the best $05 type
writer that has ever been put 6n the 
market and we will have a shipment 
of new machines the lasts of this 
week. If  you arc in the market for 
a typewriter sec us before you buy. 
Herald Printing Co.

f AT THE STAR THEATRE • 
• TODAY •

CONWAY TEARLE in 
"MAROONED HEARTS" 

PATHE NEWS and 
«HOT DOGS" a Comedy

t
popularity of tho 

Lexington - l

is daily increasing. Its advantages 
over other oars in its prioe olass 
are innumerable. .

4

Notioo the class of Loxington owners» 
are discriminating buyers, all 

aro enthusiastic over their Lexington 
na tho sorvice we render; do ijot 
naer-eatimate the •‘S'ervioe quali- 
oatiops11 of the dealer from whom 

y u purchase, it is *‘insurance1* to
*oa of continuous service while you 
°wn a oar.

morioi0 ^®1^VGrlng Now the Lexington V
thn q3 that w 111l bo 0Qr*®nt throughout' Y  the Season of Tout _ ♦♦♦Soason of 1921, ' ♦>

» «F

B. &.O. MOTOR COMPANY %
SAN f 'n im  DISTRIBUTORS X
öANFORD - . - -  .  ; FLORIDA £

Sanford, Dec. Cth; 1020.
• LETTUCE NO. 7. *

Carlot Shipments from Entire Coun
try , Saturday, Dec. 4th, ,

Florida—Sanford Section________ 5
California—Northern Dist. ___ _ 2
California—Southom DUt. ....____ 20

. Total c a r s _______________33
Carlot Shipments, Sunday, Dec. 5lh.

California—-Southern District ___ 10
Deslinatlona of Florida Shipments, 

December 4th.
Jersey CHy ___________________ 2
New York ____________________ 1
Baltimore ___   1
Potomac Yards . . . . _____   1
Diversion» Filed, ^nce Lart Report 
From Potomac Yards: Out 1st: 

New York 1, Out 2nd: New York 1.
From Waycross: Out 3rd: Jersey 

City 1.
Total lettuce shipments from Flor

ida this season to date, 320 cars.
Total lettuce shipments from Flor

ida laBt season to date, 338 cars.
Note: Unless otherwise stated nil 

quotations are for jobbing sales on 
stock of good merchantable quality 
and condition.;
Shipping Point Information, Dec. 4th.

SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, partly 
cloudy. Haulingn light. Domnnd nnd 
movement slow, market dull, few 
sales. Carlots f. o. b. usual terms; 1 
1-2 bushel hnmpcrs Big Boston, con
siderable leafy, best, $l.25-$1.50. 
Telegraphic Reports fsom This Morn

ing’s Markets.
This moring’s jobbing sales—unless 

otherwise stated. ("Jobbing sales" 
means I. c. I. sales in large lots by or
iginal receivers to jobbers or other 
large buyers. Weather reports nt 8 
a. m. todny, local time).* 

BALTIMORE: 43 degrees cloudy, 
Fla l  arrived, 5 cars track including 
broken. Opening prices Mondny. De
mand nnd movement slow, market 
dull. -F la 's  quality ordinary, 1 1-2 
bu. hampers, Big Boston, best mostly 
$2.50. Poorer $2.00-$2.25. Calif’s 
crates Icebergs $2.75-$3.00.

CHICAGO: 32 degrees clear. Calif 
13 arrived, 20 cars track including 
broken. Demand movement moderate i 
market stronger, prices higher. Cnllf 
crates Icebergs $2.76-$3.25, mostly $3. 
Fla’s 1 1-2 bushel hampers, Big Bos
ton, ^2.50-$2.75. v

CINCINNATI: 32 degrees cloudy. 
Cnlif 2 arrived. 7 cars track Includ
ing broken. Supplies liberal. De
mand nnd movement slow, rmrrkct 
steady. Califs crates Icebergs, most
ly $2.*E0-$2.75.

CLEVELAND: 3<J degrees, cloudy. 
Calif 2 arrived. 7 cars track includ
ing broken. Supplies moderate, de
ni .rd nnd movemont moderate, mnr- 
■ t steady. Fin’s crates, Big Boston, 
*1.50-?2.00. Calif’s erntes Icebergs, 
S2.50-$3.00.

PITTSBURGH: 35 degrees,
cloudy. Opening prices Monday: De
mand nnd. movement slow, market, 
dull: C alifs erntes Icebergs, $2.50- 
$3.00, mostly $2.50.

NEW YORK: 44 degrees, partly 
cloudy. ^Culif 1, Flu 17 arrived. Sup
plies heavy. Demand nnd movement 
moderate, market steady. Fin's 1 1-2 
bushel Rampcrs, $3.p0-$4.50, mostly 
$3.76-$4.00. Califs crates Icebergs, 
$5-$G, mostly $5.50.

PHILADELPHIA: 44 degrees,
cloudy. CaliC 0, Fla 7, N. J. 1, Calif, 
express 1 arrived. 17 cars track in
cluding broken. Demnnd and move
ment moderate, market unsettled. 
Fin’s some leafy, 1 1-2 bu. hnnipers, 
Big Boston, $1.75-$2.50, best mostly 
$2.25. Poorer ns low ns $1.25. Ro- 
mnino 1 1-2 bushel hampers, $2-$2.25. 
Califs crates Icebergs, $2.50-$3.00. 
Poorer as low os $2.00. ,

ST. LOUIS: 37 degrees, cloudy. 
Calif 2 arrived. Supplies liberal. De
mand nnd movement slow, market 
dull. Fc wan lea. Califs, crates Ice
berg, mostly $2.50-$2.75, few ns high 
as $3.00.

POTOMAC YARDS: Reports pass
ings for 24 hours previous to 11 a. 
m. Sunday: 8, cars destined: New 
York 5, Baltimore 2, Boston 1. Mon
day: 11 cars destined, New York 0, 
Philadelphia 1, Baltimore 1.

Diversion accomplished at Potomac 
Yards: Monday: New York 10.

M. S. WIGGINS,
Local Representative.
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The Old Irorj; Reed Rocker, The Electric Parlor Lamp nnd the two Gold 
I ieces that wc are giving, away are all very valuable prises and the Inter- 
est being displayed in these by the hundreds of ladies as well as the men 
prompts ua to again call your attention to these as we want you all to 
hnve chances on them,

_ %

O m k i j t  (Hh® C ® m r a | |  W @ @ I k
every one should see thst they make their purchases for Chrlstmss, such 
purchases that they, intend making from our line, ao thst thsy not only ie t 
these chances but save some nice manev sNo. Onr sale ends c rx t Saturd:y 
night and at 8:a0 that night ihe drawing will Uke place for these prizes. 
There will be Just one drawing for each prisa so that If any of the holders 
of these chance«* are not present they will be given sn‘opportunity to call 
for the prizes later. We shall post the winning numbers in our store 
right after the drawing.

GET in  on s o m e  o f  t h e s e  g o o d  t h in g s  w e  h a v e  a t  our

PLACE FOR YOU.

08
Tifa® S d o r a  IftoS

D

Doffiterarf8

v v

HAVE FINE WINDOW DISPLAY

Hardware is hard ware when it 
conies to a window displny nnd it 
takes a good mnn to catch the eye of 
the passerby with a hardware display 
but the Hill Hardware Co., have two 
holiday windows that arc the real 
goods, one of them being composed 
of ndw nnd shiny aluminum ware 
with all kinds of utensils thnt nrc 
needed in the modern kitchen. The 
other window is filled with rifles of 
nil kinds from the repeating rifles for 
big game to the nir rifles of the small 
boy. Tlds window also has tennis 
rackets, harmonicas, toy pistols nnd 
many other toys of nil kinds for the 
smnll children nnd the large ones. In*' 
fact the Hill Hnrdwnre Co., will go 
nfr >r tho holiday trade with many 
us« ful presents ns their advertise
ment in the Dally Herald will tell 
you.

HARRY GANN, LAKE
WALES EDITOIÌ, DEAD

Hurry M. Gancs, editor of the Lake 
Wales Highlander, nnd one of the 
best known newspaper men in tho 
state, died nt 8 o’clock Inst night nt 
the home of J. E. Worthington, No. 
718 Bungalow Terrace, where he had 
been for two weeks, while taking 
nicdicnl trentment. For three or four 
«lays Mr. Gnnn’s death hnd not been 
unexpected, but the end came with 
startling rapidity. He had seemed 
bright nnd cheerful Friday nnd rathen 
better than the dny before. When 
Mr. Worthington came homo last 
night Mr. Gnnn wns able to walk nnd 
seemed well. As he started back to

bed his strength gave way and ho 
died before Mr. Worthington could 
get him there.

Mr. Gann suffered from a cancer 
the nature of which he did not sus
pect apparently when he came hero 
for treatment. X-ray pictures by 
specialists indicated his condition  ̂
soon nnd Wednesday^ night Dr. Hel- 
cnis stated thnt he could live but a 
short time, hardly expecting, how
ever, thnt the end would como so 
noon. The disease had obtained such 
n start thnt it made it almost impos
sible for him to brenVhe the Inst two 
or three days.—Tampa Tribune.

Office supplies nt .the Herald.
Post Cards at the Herald office, le.

Miami Beach will expend nenrly 
$5,000,000 in buildings in 1920, and 
thnt little city will more than match 
Miami in the cost of building. Misml 
Beach can match Miami dollar for 
dollar in construction in 2920 and 
have $500,000 left oVcr, boosters 
claim, and tho remaining two months 
will wltnes sthc beginning of expend
ing $500,0000 more nt Minml Beach 
for o bank, n theatre, for houses, 
I^lo barns nnd other structures.

Have you seen thnt benutlful line 
of box stationery nt the Herald of
fice? Just tho thing for "Tho Girl" 
for>Christmas. Got it printed with 
her monogram. ,

Deliberate long before doing what 
it is impossible to do.

At a meeting of the Jacksonville 
Clearing House Association, the or
ganization plnn for the Southern 
Federal Farm Bnnking Corporation, 
authorized by tho Edge act, was ap
proved. The corporation will have a 
capital stock of $0,000,000.

Ti Million 
T  Dollar 
- Band

IN SANFORD 
WED. DEC. 8th

TWO CONCERTS 
AFTERNOON 

—and—
NIGHT.

THE WOMAN’S CLUB 
PRESENTS THIS FINE 

MUSICAH ORGANIZATION 
TO THE PEOPLE OF 

SANFORD

WED. DEC. 8th 
The
Million Dollar 

Band

Harold Bachman
and His

Million Dollar 
Band

Under Auspices

Woman’s Club
SANFORD, DEC. 8lh

Afternoon and Evening

'The Big Sale
P>«3jj_at

DRESNER’S
Will last for 
Ten Days 
Only.
Come ^nd • 
get yourCoat 
Suit, Coatv 
and Dresses 
at the most 
Remarkable 
Price.

J . M . ]


